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the fact, that a majority of them had served their
King in arms, and assuming that the British govern-
ment, wouid suppovt them here in ease, as a reward
for" tÈe periù.s aud pr vationsý they'had,!undeýgbne, but
nothing could be farther from the truth. Frorn the
very beginning they were in every sense a band of
workers, each doing his share of work accordîng to
his capacity. 0f course the enegetie took the -leàd, as
they will on ail occasions, and the faint hearted fell
behind, and filled a humble-. position a's was suited'to
their nature, but ail were a band of brothers helping
andJ cheering cach other in the arduous tas< that was
before them. Itmnust be remnemberèdthat the majority
of those who landed here .in 1783 were comparitively
young men, who on the breaking out of the American

revoutin, oul no hae ben ongat anv business
or profession, and during their period of service would
flot have time to perfect themselves in anything but
the art of fighiting, so tha t when they commenced their
business here they had almost everything to learn.
0f course ail were flot of the military class; very
rnany mature men came with thern, who were learned
in the law, and eminent clergymen, and those who
Siad held office~ under the old colonial governments in
NewEngland and New York, who left on principle
on the establishment of the Republic. These applied
themnselves to the establishing of a svstemr of govern-
ment, and the making of laws, "and it must le
confessed that this class fared exceedingly we te
ýsettled themselves principally at the seat of goverfiment
at Fredericton, and 9ppropriated, to themselves
remunerative officesi,. Butt the portion wbo .remained,
atltho mou>1ýh of the$t,. JQhu wçre Qf£A.difIeçeàt-.rtamp;.
theydi@d4 a ýtux4Y: ýAd9P-rQ4e, a. detemixnat",a nd,
a wiW.to 'carV4 »Xt4,-ciVil»M.,tIieýbtr.gçagk


